Agenda
HHS Advisory Committee
Wednesday, July 22, 2020, 2:30 – 4:00, Zoom

Attendees:

☐ Nibbe, Vickie (Chair)       ☐ Potter, Michael
☐ Bottiger, Dan (Vice Chair) ☐ Ray-Mader, Jennifer
☐ Antl, Linda                 ☐ Schaible, Dan
☐ Dahlman, Tammi              ☐ Stammer, Laurie
☐ Goodrum Schwartz, Jami      ☐ Nagel, Eric
☐ Gurneau, Tracy              ☐ Tyler, Jeremy
☐ Hayes-Stich, Lisa           ☐ Wenzler, Jennifer

HHS Staff Attendees:

1. Welcome New Members:
   a. Tracy Gurneau – District 5
   b. Laurie Stammer – District 1
2. Minutes Approval
   a. 2020-05-27 HHSAC Minutes
      ACTION:
3. Review and Approval of Agenda
   ACTION:
4. Mental Health Update (Eric Nagel, Diane Erkens)
5. Public Health Task Force Update (Dr. Jennifer Ray-Mader, Sarah Grosshuesch)
6. 1st Quarter Financial Report (Christine Partlow)
7. Safetalk Presentation (Jacob Anson)
8. Strategic Planning document shared with Commissioners
9. Open Forum
   a. Building Update – Present Building Plan (Facilities Director Alan Wilcecek)